
Stn Henryde la Bechq inhis Report on tha Geology of Conr,wall,
Deaon, and, West Somerset, has the following passage:

" Between Bull Point and Morte Point . . large blocks of
porphyry, similar to the Cornisb el,uans, are found oir ihe beacb.
too numerous and of too large a size to have been brought tirere

!X -uo. Though we were unable to detect any porphyr;ior elvan
dyke in place, tle end of such a dyke may, neveitheless,'be visible
at very low spring-tides,"t

\4rriiing of the same localitI, Mr. Townshend It. Hall,
tr'.G.s., at our Ilfracombe meeting,, described the occurrence in
Rockham Bay of " porphyries of various colours, with
occasional small boulders of dark, almost black trap.,, The
largest porphyry boulder noted by him was over thr6e feet in
length, and Mr. Hall suggestecl-,,the parent rocks are
probably not far distant, concealed beneathlhe sea."

I)uring our Barnstaple meeting I paid a visit to Rockham
Ray, ard speedily collected a large number of porphyritic
and other pebbles alien to the cliff,s of that coast-line. 

- 
1\Ir

first idea, before I had fully ascertained their nature anh
variety, was that they must have drifted from Lundy I and as
I was unable to reach the island, I became gratefulls
indebted to Mr. J. G. Hamling for a number of speclmens of
the. granites, slates, and dykes 9f lhat Iocality, which speeclill-
satisfied me that this bypothesis had to be abandoned.-

Closer examination of the Rockham pebbles further showed
that they represented too wide a geological field to be assigned
any narrow local origin I anil closer still revealed the-fact
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that they included examples of rocks not now known to
occur in Devonshire ,in sittc, and. some curious correspond-
ences to the rarer couteuts of the Cattedown detritus (with
its andesites and other volcanic materials), described by me at
tlre Tavistock meeting of this Association.s They seemed
also to bear a near, if partial relationship to the igneous
materials of the South Devon Triassic breccias and con-
glomerates, to which I have assigned a Devonian origin.a
And in short they appeared to fall into place as to some
extent derived from the denuded snperstruclure of the ancient
volcano, of which I have suggested that the present Dartmoor
is the base. Naturally, if there was such a pile, the agenis
of denudation would 

-6e 
active in every direction, and *e

should expect to find traces eqnally in the estuaries of our
northern as of our southern streams. That these Rockham
pebbles are original constituents in any direct sense of
existing tidal strands is not assumed. They may have been
washed out of such raised beaches as that of which the
Saunton boulder forms a part; they may have descended
frorn such ancient high-Ievel gravels as that which contained
the andesites and volcanic grits on Cattedown; they may
have come, as on Teignrnouth and Dawlish and Slapton
beaches, from wasting or wasted Triassic couglomerates.
Nor is this occurrence of particular kinds of alien pebbles in
special localities of our coast-line at all an isolated fact. It
is equally true, for example, by way of illustration, of the
isolated presence of granitic pebbles in Greylake Cove,
outside the mouth of the Yealm; and in the little cove at
the east of the mouth of the Erme, and uot elsewhere in
that vicinity.

Rocks of Rocklmm Bay.

The varieties of alien pebbles at Rockham Bay are so
numerous that in a very short time I gathered upwards of
fifty. The following are the more noteworthy of the granitic
SETIES :

Yellowish-brown granite.
Greenish-grey schorlaceous granite.
Massive red-brown felsite or vitrophyre.
Purplish-red compact felsite (ditto).
Red-brown felspar porphyry.
Warm brown felspar porphyry.
Greenish-brown felspar porphyry with zoned felspars.

3 Irans, Deuon, Assoc, xxi. 77-80.
a Qwar. Jour, Geo.,Soc, xlvi. 69-83.
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Brown-grey granular compact felspar porphyly.
Brown-ieil clmpact quarbz-felspar porphyry-(a) with

crystals small and sparse; (6) more defined.
Greenish felspar porphyry, compact, but with granular

aspect.
tr'elspar porphyry with gteenish-grey base, orange porphy-

ritic felspars.
Brownish felspar porphyry with dark brown mottlings.

In type, if not in identical variety, nearly all of these _may
be matihed on Dartmocr; while others of intermediate
charaster have analogues in the Triassic breccias and con-
slomerates." This does nob however exhaust, the list of porphyritic rocks,

for there were also several varieties of porphyritic " green-

stores," some of which had been subjected to considerable
alteration, and which it would be a work of considerabie
time ancl difficulty more closely and accurately to classify'
They include: Black hornblendic greenstones, cornpact apha-

nites, black compact greenstone with pyrites and small
porphyritic felspars, a similar rock with porphyritic qual'tz,

irev iock with porphyritic felspar and quartz, compact

ereenish rock with greenish porphyritic feispars (possibl,t
i t igt ty altered tuff). The bulk are no doubt dolerites,
thouih"gabbros are probably lepresentedl and tirey are

main-iy, if not wholly, dyke rocks, and some at least of no
verv distaut orieiu.

dtitl oth.t i[neous varieties present are a hypersthene-
augite-andesite; and a pale green much-alterecl cluartziferous
roc-k with light imperfect porphyritic patches, sr-rggesting t-r

hiqhlv aliered tuff; as does, but less distinctly, a fiue-grained

ereviih rock with mottled patching." A fo.tlrer leading feature in the Rockham Bay pebbles is
the prevalence of grits-and quartzites, comprising among
otheis: Compacb greeriish quartzite with reddish veins, com-
pac[ grey quartzite, greenish quarbzite, pink-brorvn quarbzite-
hne-grained reddish-brown quartzite, drab grib; and a higlil.r
silicified dark grey grit containing anguiar grains of qua,rtz

and felspar, with a few fragrnetrts of volcarric origin, in arr

exceedingly hard quartzose matrix.
I also-found jasper; a curiously streaked rock, consisting

of a wavy mixture of olive and black with afew crystals r,i
felspar, no doubt igneous I and one small pebble that casuallr
suggested serpentine, and probably contained that mineral.

T-he Cattedown detritus yielded examples bobh of hyper-
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stlrene- and ausite-andesite. Hockham Bay supplies us

:f i:1:^ 1",.k, Iry} parrakes both churu"rers_hypersrhene_
augl[e-aLdesrte. Macroscopical)y it is compact, daik purplish_
]i],^o^y-T,ir 

c,ol,our, with ligirt gr..o porph'yrrrr. .,.y.tuls, anduiacKrsn patches rather grarrular than cr,.ystalline. "It, 
is ouite

l:rll!" any western roctiu.ith which I -'; ilil;;r,;;;;il;
rL !(,as srrced I was once more indebted to the kindness ofl\'ofessor Bonne.y flor an authoritative opinloo on its pecu_Iiarities. He kindty ,"t"J-^rtrr";il ffi;-p;;;#i Tifrwork-as follows : "

"Tlre base anpears to have^been a brorvnish glass crowded withfelspar microliths, gran.les ,fm 
""fi","A..u Wi,urtrer it is alldcvirrified it is hard to say. L, ;1,i. ;;;ILl$"a, .rystals, sceminslvplagioclase-these belong 

-to 
an early- .tugu'ir, ;H.;t'ffi#, ;1[appear to have been brohen or corro.ed aftirwards, p*h;il;;L.t.;i. ot,er ways (no .nco.rnr,on thing). 'Ih... uro'gruirr.'of uffi(uot nunrero*s) also atfected in lllie "rt;;;; nunrerous gr.ains

(some rogulirr ci,ystals) oi 
" 

gr."iri.t 
-n,in.,iif,**itfr 

a ratLsr fibrousor platy structure. I have-little doubt this i, 
^ 

f".r"-i*gr".im
s.iiicate, br-rt dues it relrlace olivine o" fryp.r.tfr.o.? lt is .";;;h;;tlichroic, and has strriqht extinetionl' i i;;;secn the mineralbcfore in Iiko circumsta'nces, and think the luit", ,ro,,u probable.A nririeral rather lilie it is ligured by lrott 

.r1u,e 
ani L,,uy,pdt" ;;;i;:and named ,bastite,-sce alio xxvi. I tirink iirt #ir..J_iiy'ifr.

alteratit-rn of a mincral nearer to hll,ersthen", *f,i"-f, f ". amblvsteoito\is rather conrrnon in an,lesires. "S, I tt,inl ,il;;;k-h#ffi;?thypersthene-augite-andesite.,,, ! -"'

Roclts of _Luncly.

, None,of 
,the granitic or felsitic rocks of Rockham Bay could

0e ntarched arnong the_speciruens of Lund.y rocks so"kindi;
procured Jor rne 9f wtr. Hamling, through his friend Mi.W'ight, the occupier of the _islarid; thoigh ...di;-"f l;;greenstones _probably can. It ruay be oT intere^st t" ;;;student of North Devon geology if I make some general
note.s upon my htndy exarnples. 

-

. The.cluantity and freedoni from colouration of the felspar
gives the Lundy granite a prevailing white hue, 

"ra p".pfiy-ritic characters are not prourinent." There rs ,o reason to
1ega.r.d it as differing,in-general age or origio froor"o-tl,ei.
local grarrites I and profeisor Boniey, ,liu" hu, tf,e v.*widest experience on this. lratter,. r.rr.t r,- ,,i".frrrla'._,"
ther.e could be lirtte doubr rhat it betonjed d;[;-J;i
qloup q{ ,emissions' as-the other granircE of D.;;"-;;;
Cornwall, and, I might add, of Brirtiny.,,
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Boughly speaking, about four-fifths of Lundy consists of
granite, the slates being confinecl to some sixty acres at the
south-eastern corner. I have the following notes on specimens
from different localities.

South Quaruy, East Si,de.-Granite-bulk white felspar,
quartz generally in blebs and granules, but some with definite
crystalline form. Bronzy mica, not in quantiiy. lexture
coarse and irregular. A littie purple fluor, zoning kaolinised
felspar. (There is by the ltray a considerable cluantity of
china clay on the island, bub much impregnated with iron
oxides.)

Midd,la Qual'ry, East S'ide.*Granite-(a) has a stratiform
appearance. The specimen is a platy fragment about half-
inCn thisk ; the bulk white felspar 1 bronzy mica in nests :

ver.y little trace of crysballization. (b) More granular and
crvstalline varietv, wilh some kaolinization.

"Mid.d.le West Sld,e.-Granite-(a) coarse variety with large
felspar crystals, some twinned after the ordinary Dartmoor
type ; quartz has definite crystalline leanings I mica chiefly
Ulact<, with a casual flake of white. (b) I'ine even-grained
variety, wibh black, bronzy, and white micas ; general texture
granular-crystalline. (c) Quartz-felspar porphyry,'r,vith_ fi neI1'

[ranular quartzose ground mass; sorne i'elspars twinned, soue
kat.rlinised; vel'y litLle mica.

North, QwarrS/, flast Side.-Grunite-fairly fine and regular
texture, with felspar crystals; some kaolinization, and traces
of purple fluor about a decayed felspar crvstal.

Woikings /or clppar have been carried on next the granite.
and an adit driven on the " dylte," or lode, vielded the follow-
ing examples:-(a) Quartz lodestoue; (b) gnarlv massir-e

sc[istose rock with quariz, and specks and veins of meballic
mineral, chiefly, if not wholly, iron pyrites-a coarse killas
indicating considerable disturbancel (c) a decayed ferruginous
greenstone.- Irom oiher parts of these workings came:-(ru) Dark grer
micaceous slate, with iron pyrites and traces of copper:
(b) massive cupriferous tock, the origin of which i:
doubtful-may be igneous; (c) gnarly brecciated quartzose
slate, with pyrites, copper, and chlorite-a lode rock; (ai
quartz crysbals, with crystals of chalybite.

Slates, &,c., from Soutlt Entl.-(a) Olive-grev fine textureC
slate, well cleaved, wibh Devonian facies; (D) dark-grey slightls
micaceous slate, rather coarser thau preceding, wibh somewha:
indeflnite striation-may be an altered rock ; (c) coarse-
textured wrinkled ferruginous shale; (d) quartz vein with iron.
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.Th.' 'l dykes " in Lundy are very numerous. There are
sard to be 137 running east and west, and traversing the
slates and granites alike. But the term appears to be ui6d in
? yery inclusive sense, and to coruprise fissures as well as
dykes proper. The latter are intrusive greenstones, which
are, therefore, arnong the latest igneous roiks of Devon.

Dyke i,n Slate.-(a) Coarsish- rusby gnarly shale, with
sonrewhat of a Carboniferous facies; @; dreaniy fine-grained.
granular rock, the dyke proper-a decayed feispathi"c rock,
witlr a few long crystals still distinguishable in 

-matrix, 
and.

apparently a little quar.tz 1 c, cl, ditto, but less clearly defined.
(As to b and c see post.)

Dyl.;a at South Encl.-Epidiorite-this is a yery curious
rock, and at a cursory glance mighb almost be tai<en for a
fine-grained sandstone, with veins of quartz, though its
method of occurrence points .plainly.enough to-an i[neous
character. Exanrination in m-icroscopic seclion does iot by
any means at first remove aII difliculty, for it emphasizes
a g.rauular and foliated. aspect, rvhich professor Sonney
attribut_e-s to sligh_t fluxional movements during consolida_
tion. Professor Judd has pointed out that"a granular
sLruc.ture ^rlal come frorn disturbance in cooling; and uni_
forurity of directiou, as Professor Bonney remiiks, would
give a slight foliation. 'I'he rock is Lry no m"u*r an easy one
to name, but epidiorite is -suggested. There is apparently a
little cluariz as well as felspai, and the veins, which are" of
later origin, are fiIled mainly with quartz.

D yke Tr aa ar si,ng the Granita.-Olivine-dolerite-this rock
is ophitic in structure,_ and contains ,,plagioclase felspar,
brown -augite, olivine for the most parl ihanged inti a
greenish to brownish or yellowish serpentinous mi-nelal; iron
oxide, mostly_ ilnienite, perhaps sometimes hematite; two or
three small flakes of iron glance or iron mica, probably a
fittle apatite." For this note I am again indebtid to pro-
fes.sor Bonney, to whom I submibted the section, the rock
being one nob hitherio recognised, so far as f am aware, in
the county. It -decays _to- a-loose-textured rusty-brown
aggregate; but _when fresh is dark and heavy and highty
cystalline; ?"+ the corrstituents in section, the felipar
crystals especially, are beautifully fresh.

I am also beholden to Mr. Hamling for some pebbles from
the Beach at tlla lancli,ng-placa at Lundy. One of these was a
schorl rock, with dark, close-textured hatrix and porphyritic
felspars, of an ordinary DarLmoor type (schorl is n-ot cornmon
in the lundy granite); another \yas unusually heavy, ancL
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broke with a curious fracture, combining rippled and mam-
milatecl t'eatures, coiour biack, some part dull, some shiuing.
But for the weight it might have been taken for an impure
Iump of anthracite, and I am indebted to my friend IIr. J.
J. Reringer, County Analyst of Cornwall, for its determin-
ation. He fourid it to consist cLiefJy of carbonate of iron,
with magnesia and lime, coloured with coaly or bituminous
matter, which gave ofi too much tar to be anthracite. It
probably came from a vein or nodule in the Carboniferous
rocks of the district.

A third specimen proved of great interest. Jt was com-
paratively little worn by the wayes, a greenish-grey rock,
weathering inward rusty-brown, frorn an eighth to a quarter
of an inch from the surfhce. This was the resulb of oxidation
of felruginous consbituents, which were plenbiful. The un-
weathered portion was greenish-grey, with a few small irregular
cavities. A large number of small lath-shaped crystals
lying in all directions gave the mass a lblted texture I and
scattered through it were slender prisnralic crysbals, the
longest of which was nearly three-quarters of an inch in
length, and about a twentieth of an inch in breadth. Careful
examination, and the fortunate preservation of the longer
crystals, showed that this rvas practically identical with tlie
decayed dyke rock, already desclibed under " Dyke in Slate,"
although the texture of that seemed granular, and of this
felted. {Jnder the microscope it is seen to consisL mainly of
Iath felspars, radiating and interlocking in all directions,
with a few porphyritic felspars, some of them bwinried.
Prohably to be classed as an andesite, its characters are

rather trachytic-in fact, it is the most distinctive rock of
this kind that I have recr-,gnised. in the couuty. Rocks with
such an acicular or felted base occur, however, in the
materials of our Triassic conglomerates, and are referred to
b.y me in the paper alreadY cited.

- It is ciear from what has been said that, given time antl.

opportuuity, Lundy offers a rich field to the petrographer-
iis- igneous rocks thus including granites, quarbz-felspar-
porp[yries, olivine-dolerites, epidiorites, and andesites or
lrachytes-a very wide range. Probably the numerori-r
dykes afford still greater variety, and although the granite i:
said to have had little effect upon the slates, it seem.
probable to me that there has been more alteration than has
-ommonly been recognised. But no mere passing visit t,-'

Lundy will suffice for what has to be done, and unhappily I
can only play the part of a finger-post
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-T/w Saunton Bould,er.

".th9 frglability of the transport of the granitic and
felsitic pebbles found in Rockham Bay from bartmoor, to
some extent:re-oqens the question of the transportation of
the Saunton boulder, now generally attributed to- ice action.
large as the boulder is, the hypothesis of local transportatiou
seems, however, by no means out of the question j though
so far as I am aware tbere is no granite in Devon that be#s
any close resemblance to the Saunton block, which indeed in
some respects has rather a gneissic aspect, and in others
suggests to me the idea that it formed part of a vein rather
than of a mass. The possibility of tfie existence of suchu ,qil, even. locall)r, is indicaied by the discovery of a
granibic vein iu the Trias near Portledge by Mr. Townshend
M. Ha1l.5 I was indebted to Mr. UiU for the loan of a
specimen from this vein, and was fortunately able to identifyit as a phase of familiar Triassic andesi[e, o.wing to thl
qr_rarrying of an andesitic boss at Withnoe, in CawsXnd tsav.
which within a few feet passed fronr a rliyolitic pitchstoie
to a trachytic cluartz-felsite. The portledee vein carried the
process one stage furthcr;6 and rvhether th-e Saunton boulder
be traceable to any such vein or not, I cannot but feei that
in the light of rece,r discoveries rve must rec|rire additional
proof of its transportatiou by ice, ere we -can 

accept the
importaut conclusions touching the physical history of\orth
Devon in the Glacial Ireriod, which iojlow from ihe main-
tenance of the o1d hypothesis.

5 ?rans. Deoon. Assoc. xi. 480-82.
.6,TLis rock has a,fire-g.ained g'*rurar base, rather pegmatitic than granitic.

with_apparently a little unditlcrbntiated felsiiic nrattir..- fh" qorii, i:-"h]"-fl"ln blebs : the nornhvritic felspa.s Iarge, arid the plates oi mica (black)
unusually largo.^


